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the wedding; that when n cometu
mi knocketh, they may open unto Him lm- -

stately.
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a i.i n Hi- - comets nun nmi watcn-verily-

I My unto you. that Ha shall
Himself, and make tkem tn sit down

mint, and will ctme forth aod serve

I ft And If He Khali romn In the second
ktuh Of come in the third watch, and Hud

f . 10, bleased are those servantii.
I , And tma Know, mist ir the goifamnn 01

ke house had known what hour the Uuel
come, he would have watched, andtgulil suffered his house lo bo broken
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a Bs ye therefore ready alio: for tho Son

si. in lomi'lh ut un luur w hen ye think

E Then Peter said unto Hfm.
k. it thou thla paraldv unto us, ereven
II?

And the Lord Fiild, Who then Is thut
llttiful and wise steward, whom his lord
tall in iki- rulor ovi r his houeholil. In ivc
Sen their portion of meat In due season ?
I ' HIi 'M ul la that servnnt, whom his lord

cometh shall tlnd dolnir.
1, a truth 1 say unto you. that ho will
i him ruler over all that ho hatk

I I'm and If that servant say In his
fwnri. My lord aeiayetn his coming; and

tall Wtfln to btut the menservanls ami
a, and to oat and drink, and to be

BMftKen;
I Tin- lord of that servant will come in
IIhv whi n he look) tli not for him. and at
ibour when ho Is not aware, ami will out

under, and will appoint him bis
bortinn with tim unbelievers.
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esNon Jesus was speaking to
crowd; apparently iu the lesson
speaking to Hi disciples only

erae 41). Thin .Icsus urged Hii
to ohange the course of their

He now urfjes tin tn to persistence
: course, and to lie on guard, nol
t any one particular foe, but
t any am! every danger that
assail. Taking then tlio we
urn up the teachings aa follows:

for Service vs. 2&--

ilncss Against Attack rn. 88, 40
Watch vs. 41--

neea for Service. We learned in
t Iion that the root of tho evil
linst which Jesus preached was a

view of life, and that tho cure lay
jTyiing the right view of life. But

is something more than seeiui;
.uty; we must do, Jean in Mis vti

teachings tells us some of the
f! that will help keep us risrht.

: He emphasizes iu the present les- -

n watchfulness and the lesson
ns with thcM words: "Let vnur

e girded about, and your lights
urniii''. These were t wo oriental i

s for readiness. The first calls
P n picture of tiie man about to go n

sy, perhaps nn errand for his
The second cnis up a picture

f tl. wise vinrlna who had brouirht nil
uuuli and had tlieir lamps trimmed

lUming for the coming of the
froom, We are to le on constant

for our duty and opportunity,
ch fulness Against Attack We
lad the lesson of watchfulness en-b- y

the parable of the coming of
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the, coming of the thief. Not
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5t attack. Sin is a tireless foe, ami
h a time us we think not assails
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i time when we cannot resist it if
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aches,
to Watch. At this point Peter
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's flock, tn answer Jesus shows
He means bj watching, it is not
ling with folded hands for the

of the kingdom. Hut some
it will think his master will put
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lesson. In strong drink is the
that many men And it hardest
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to the body, weakens the mind
' t stroys the soul. With it are d

all the vices known among
n nd none of the virtue It should
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every means which Ood has
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s 'he vlee that caused the undoing
tile levDnt In ,., l ........ ...

lo watch.
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test victory.
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of Christ's compassion.
man may bush hlsconsclenoe. but
wnnot bids) from his God

f is almost Impossible for the
01 doctrine to toes tho man who
good ballast of sanctified sense.
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OF T11EIR PARTY.

Hen Who Will Head the Republi-

can Hosts in Pennsylvania.

A TRIO OF STALWARTS

OaadtUatea fn Ilie Slutr Ticket Who
Will Meet the Voters Farr to Knee
Proaa v I nlll Kleetlon Day.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harniburg, Sept. 11. Governor Will-

iam A. Stone and Gen. Frank Reader,
who were among the prominent Penn-sylvanla-

who went to Chicago to
participate in the encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, have

Lord, returned home, both much Impressed
With what they saw and heard In the
Windy City. Tho governor anil the
chairman of the Republican state com-
mittee took occasion to inquire of many
of their comrades from different parts
of tho country regarding tho senti-
ment of the people on the political sit-
uation. They learned that there is en-

thusiasm everywhere for the McKln-lcy-Rooscv-

ticket, and that ltryan-Is-

while still kept to tho front by a
coterie of aggressive leaden, is on tho
wane.

"I look for the triumphant
of President McKlnley," said Governor
Stone, "and it was indeed very grati-
fying to hear the old soldiers from dif-

ferent parts of tho 1'nlon toll of tho
admiration held by the people for the
McKinley administration, and especial-
ly the president's patriotic and manly
action in mooting the groat Issues of
the war with Spain."

REDDER IS CONFIDENT.
"Republicanism seemed to be In the

air," remarked Gen. Reader, "and
wherever we went we got fresh evi-

dence of the fuel that th popular vote
this year Is going to bo largely In favor
of McKlnlay and Roosevelt There is
great enthusiasm for thn tick"t, nnd
tl.e ouly danger lies in rrveroonfldence."

Qen, Rocdir waa asked what action
had boon taken by th riit.n!ttoo

app Inted by the Republican
snte con mlttOS OT1 tho itibjert of al- -
levt'd party disloyalty. He replied that
tho situation was bolng osre'nlly can-
vassed iv'ol that nt the proper tlmethe
committee would ho heard from. The
work of the ed Republicans who
era in sion doals with Domocrati to
defeat Republican nominees f r the
le :i ilature is being carefully noted, nnd
ai nroprlate action will bo taken In due
tisie.

"The Republican state committee In
Pennsylvania will welcome the

of all Republicans," said Gen.
al Reader, "In tho effort to Increase

the Republican delegation, and we shall
eueourage tho activity of tho young
' .mbilCM club men of tho ftsto
Laaifjue who propose make this part
of the canvass a feature Of their cam-
paign work In the statu. All Republi-
can dub n.oii who conveniently can do
30 should rtto-;- i the dub league con
vontlon In Phllad ilphla on the 17th and
isth Innts and thus help inaugurate
what will B one of the nuut effective
movements In the direction of electing
t. sfrovs Republican delegation to con-
gress from the Keystone State."
M'KINLEY'S LETTER OP ACCEPT-

ANCE.
There has been general commenda-

tion of President MeKlnley's letter of
acceptance of the llcpubllcan nomina
tion. Much of Mr. MeKlnley's letter
I3 naturally devoted to a review of the
course which has been pursued by his
administration in the matter of the
Philippines. Ho recites the circum-
stances und r which we became charged
at Manila with responsibilities from
which there was no escaping and re-- i

: lis tl e various steps which have been
taken to establish order in the Philip-
pines, to ascertain the truth of the
conditions existing thoie, to frame tho
kind of government which should best
be adapted to the situation, to reassure
the people of the benevolence of our

With regard to them, nnd to
promote In every way tho welfare of
the community with a due observance
of our duty, not only toward the small
fractl m of the Philippine population
which is In arms or which Is in sym-
pathy with the insurgents, but toward
the whole Philippine people, and not
only toward them, but toward foreign
countries having Interests Involved,
and also toward ourselves, The demon-
stration made by the facts which Mr.
McKinley recites Is that the United
Btati s government has dealt Judicious-
ly i ad consciously with a difficult sit-

uation which was not of Its seeking,
but wlih which through tho force of
circumstances it was unescapably con-
fronted and that In every stop that ho
has taken the president kept carefully
within the limits of his constitutional
authority and most scrupulously avoid-
ed the slightest infraction of the rihu
and prerogatives of tho legislative
body.

No one can nnd Mr. MeKlnley's re-

view of recent history In the Philip-
pines without being Impressed with the
spirit of candor and sincerity by which
every line of It. is animated.

GOVERNMENT AiUST PROTECT

Speaker Henderson Wants Thi3 Re-

public Respocted Everywhere.

Speaker of the House D. Ti. Hender-
son. In addressing his comrades at the
recent Grand Army encampment, said:

"Just before taking the train night
before last to come to Chicago to have
an all round good time with my com-
rades of the Grand Army I received a
telegram from tho president of this
club asking me to take the place of
President McKinley. I am not here for
that purpose. No man In this republic
can take the place of President McKin-
ley. And, gentlemen, when the ballots
are counted in November the patriotic
and sensible people of this country will
demonstrate to the world that no man
will be permitted to take hie place.

"The name of Hamilton suggests

three thoughts that may be appropri-
ate to 1900; first, a strong government;
second, a jiiet government; third, a
protective government.

"In this great world of ours, full of
t
powerful, massive, aggressive govern-
ments, this nation as a government
must be strong to take rare of our peo-
ple and their Interests. No government
can he strong that Is not just. We
cannot hold the lovs and support of our
people unless we are Just In the enact-
ment, In the Interpretation nnd in the
execution of law.

"This government must protect cap-
ital and labor nnd give each a fair
Chance, It must protect the rich and
the poor, the black and tho white and
the brown, also Mr. Bryan. Unless we
have a government big enough to ex-

tend Its protective roer everywhere
that old flag Moats It will come short of
Its duty. Aye, gentlemen, It must be
a government that will protect Its citi-
zens in the heart of Chicago or In tho
heart of China.

"These doctrines of Hamilton, which
I nssumo are supported by this club,
must be the text word of the hour I

want elected a man who not only
preached those doctrines, but, like Mc-

Kinley, acted them from his heart,
because I believe In those doctrines,
and urge the American poop'e to
support the men who believe In them.
Therefore, I cry out tonight In the
midst of this republic, 'Elect nt the
next election William McKinley and
Pheodore Rm eve t.' "

The ad e i of Speaker Henderson
was most happily received, nnd h" was
heartily cheered i.s be resumed his
seat

News It puis of Interest From All

Parts of the State.

170 BRIBERY IN WILKESBARRE.

A special Costnellmaiile Inveatlant- -

IllK Committee Declares hllfK

ttnauttatatnt tnted, nnd Cenaaraa the
Coanetlnmn Wtio Ktnde Them.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sep:. 11, The pe-c-li

committee appointed by city coun-
cils' tn Investigate the brlbory charges
mnde by Councllmen B.tntec and
Wheatley, made its report to coitm lis
last night. The charges were made in
connection with un attempt to get an
ordinance through councils granting
a franchise t a ticranton electric rail-
way company, H ;h Sautes and
Wheat lc) claimed that they were ap
proached by parties Who offered them
money for tio ir votes, The committee
Bays the charges made are not sub-
stantiated, and the two councllmen are
censured for bringing disgrace upon
th city. Councilman Thomas In cen-
sured for playing the part of an actor.
While the ordinance waa pending In
Council he would pull nut a big wad of
money and show it to certain council-
man, giving them to understand that
he had been "sa." L'pcn being ex-

amined under oath Thomas testified
that ho was only Jollying the other fel-

lows, nnd that be was never offered a
cent for hir. vote. The committee says
Thomas' conduct Is nothing less than
reprehensible, and that it warranted his
dismissal from the counollmaalc body.
Henry Scott, Ihu night watchman at
the city hall. Is suspended for 60 days
for acting ns messenger for certain
parties Interested in the passage of th
ordinance through councils.

Another Strike Hint ut Old force.
Bcranton, r.v.. Sept. 10. Old Forge

was the Bcene of another tumultuous
riot and more bloodshed yesterday af-

ternoon. Ever since the organization
of a lodge of the United Mine Workers'
union a year ago there has been a
strike on at Jermyn and Costello cnl- -

lieries, and the chances are' that It will
continue fori vcr, for the strikers bave
secured work In other mines and be-

tween themselves and their wives they
manage by Intimidation and not infre-
quently violence In keeping Hiiy Urge
number from taking their planes. Yes-
terday Jce Scavo, one of the few men
working, was denounced as a "scab"
by a crowd. Scavo, who la also a spe-

cial policeman, tried to arrest Joe
Donosko, a Polandi r, and was stoned.
Scavo died into the crowd, wounding
Adolph Fredemlnskl, an Innocent by-

stander. Scavo was arrested, but tho
mob had a lively fight with police In

trying to reach him. In the fivht Scavo
bad Ii i j hc. Up torn with u (dub.

Responsibility For Reading Wreck.
Lanidale, Pa., Sept. s. The cor-

oner's jury which has been investigat-
ing the causes of the wreck on the
Philadelphia and Heading railroad at
Hatfield on last Sunday morning, in
which 13 persons were killed and over
fu injured, yesterday rendered n ver-
dict fixing the responsibility upon th
railroad company, Engineer John Da-

vis and Conductor Thomas Shelby, of
the colliding excursion train, D. 13.

Iteldbr, telegraph operator at Souder-ton- ,
which is next to Hatfield, ond W.

S. (Iroves, train dispatcher In the
Reading Terminal stntion nt Philadel-
phia. Groves and Shelby are hold in
$1,000 bail for trial.

rhiindeiphin fireman Killed.
Philadelphia, Sept. 10. James Sow-ne-

a fireman, aged 4f years, while
fighting a fire In the Dork street mar-
ket building. Spruce street wharf, De-

laware river yesterday, fell from an
arch connecting two sections of the
building, a height of 50 feet, and was
killed. Another fireman also fell, but
was caught In the Ore net hy bis com-
rades.

HIh horne running uwny. Warren How-mn-

driver of a mull delivery wuroii
between Harrlsburit and Windsor Omtle,
waj thrown out nnd KcrlouHly hurt.

His horse being frightened by sn ap-
proaching trolley car, at Mauch Chunk,
Daniel Wohr was thrown under the car
win.-- lo and hl body was cut In two.

DownftrRnprru Frederick Afflicted
Berlin, Sept. 11. From a reliable

source It Is ascertained that the Dow-

ager Empress Frederick has been suf-
fering for a year with cancer of the
breast. The disease ie already far ad-

vanced, and she is a very sick woman.
The forthcoming visit of Queen Vic-

toria la understood to be connected
with her daughter's malady.

boils exmmt
These unwelcome visitors usually sppesr In the spring or summer, whes Lha Meod is making an estra sffurt to fraa

K.,

mai
Carbuncles are more frequently the ofthe fle.h. the often fatal. by someblessings, uncomplainingly the and .

the benefitted, thickNature plan of thinning blood not to is fullthe suffer carbuncle warning
arc for opportunity to develop. so datatttss

Baneful
Boils

Mr. Pratt. Cv. 9. wriltn
"For twenty yesrj
sfflu-te- with Kiiit m eartmaclea
Caused hy impure IVxnl It is UsDOS
silile !o describe my , jmrt
I time lieing unable to work or
oni iiuoioisiremeii una 1 trieil

the

sll the remedies, It has thousands, cure
noising seemni to Una tonic blood
lusdrftotryTS. nd digestion, build, up
jeverslU.ttleswssentirelvcureil stul general anil your blood
niive nun no return oi tnese ihuiiui
pests up the present lime."
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Blngaman, Jumes M
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Balle) , Peter, Oohllem in,
Uburles, Henry, Tinsmith,
Kleids, John,
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KiiightH, Hurry "
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Lsab, Henry "
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Mayer, Charles H., Lab irer,
Itattern, Isssc, Parmer,
Markley , Heuben,
Rlegel, Henry. Laborer,
Bluffen, Prauols, Parmer,

Henry,
Carpenter,
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WUicy, Win., Parmer,
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Arbogasti leffsrson, Laborer,
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Bbaffer, Peter, Parmer,
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Waller, Bepbares !., Farmer,
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A foreign sculptor Fays the naval
arch In New 1'nrk is flic mot 'beuutiful
in the world. If New York falls to re-

produce It in permanent form some oth-
er city wCl want th opportunity.

Twenty-fou- r million people attend
church In the. United Stats every Sun-
day, according to statistics recently
presented". There Is on church for
every 337 people in the country.

Two 'rivers up Yukon way have the
names ot McKinley and Eryan,
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Well Man
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IIEMT1DY
produces the nbovn reanltn ln!.10 dnys. It arts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all otbon fall.

ouiic men will regain tLelr lopt nianbood.aiid old
men will recover tbelr youthful vigor by uilns
BETIVO. It ijulckty and purely rentorcn Nenrous.
oem, Loat Vitality, Impotenry, Mglitly Eialaalona,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wastlog Diaeasoa, and
sll eflccta of or eicofl and lndlacrelloo,
which UDflta ono for study, bufiineaR or marriage. It
DotonlycureabyBtartlngsttboiieat of dlaeaae.bul
Is s great nerve tnnle and blood builder, bring-
ing back tbe pink aiow to pale cheeks and re-

storing the lire of youth. It wards off f inanity
and Consumption. Insist on baring III: VIVO, no
other. II can bo carried In vest pocket. Dy mall,

1.00 per package, or six for fW.00, with a post
live written guarantee to core or refund
the money. Circular tree, Addrais

Royal Medicine Co., ffiffi
for8alc in ftfidilleburqh, by

MIDDLEB UJiGH DRUG CO'


